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Abstract
Bt cotton plants expressing Cry1Ac protein have high specificity for the
control of lepidopteran larvae. However, studies conducted in several
countries have shown these plants have a differential impact on nontarget herbivores. The aim of this study was to compare the colonization
rates and population abundance of the cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii
Glover (Hemiptera: Aphididae) and the boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis
Boheman (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), in plots of Bt (Nuopal) and non-Bt
cotton (Delta Opal) in an experimental field in Brasilia, DF, Brazil. No
difference was observed in the preference and colonization by winged
aphids to plants from the two treatments. There was no significant
difference in abundance of wingless aphids or in the production of
winged aphids between treatments. Apparently, the parameters that
control factors such as fecundity, survival, and dispersal were similar on
both Bt and non-Bt plants. Monitoring of plants for coccinellids, a
specialist predator of aphids, and ants that act on the dispersal of aphids
among plants showed no significant difference between Bt and non-Bt
plants, supporting the inference above. Regarding the effect on boll
weevil, there was also no significant difference between treatments in
the total number of fruiting structures attacked in each plot, the
percentage of fruiting structures attacked per plant or on the number
of weevils emerging from fruits with boll weevil damage from egglaying, when damaged fruit samples were held in the laboratory. Based
on these results, we conclude that there is no impact of Bt cotton crop
expressing Cry1Ac on the nontarget herbivores tested under field
conditions.

Introduction
Bt cotton is a genetically modified plant with genes expressing insecticidal proteins from Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner
(Bt), such as Cry toxins and vegetative insecticidal proteins.
The varieties available for sale in many countries provide
protection to plants against Lepidoptera larvae (Estruch et
al 2006, Perlak et al 2001, Naranjo et al 2008, Lawo et al

2009). This protection occurs throughout almost the entire
crop cycle and in all parts of the plant, so there may be a
reduction in the number of applications of synthetic chemical
insecticides to larval control (Sharma & Ortiz 2000, Wu
2004). Therefore, this technology is an important tool for
use in management programs for cotton pests (Fitt 2008).
Insertion of a new gene may cause changes in plant
quality as food for herbivorous insects, favoring their
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reproductive ability or survival on the plant (Thu Cuc et al
2008). Furthermore, the expression of a new protein can
change plant/insect interactions causing shifts in the preference and oviposition behavior of females, with direct
impact on the abundance of these species (Fontes et al
2002). The Bt protein produced by the plant may also
indirectly affect nontarget herbivorous once it is ingested.
Subsequently, it may negatively affect higher trophic levels
(predators and parasitoids), releasing them from natural
biological control and increasing their damage to cotton
(Andow & Zwahlen 2006, Suji et al 2006).
Brazil’s cotton crop area was estimated at about
856,000 ha in the 2005/2006 season (Conab 2007), including Bt cotton covering about 120,000 ha in its first year
of postcommercial release (ISAAA 2006). The increasing
adoption of transgenic technology in Brazil makes it vital
to conduct a risk analysis of Bt cotton on herbivory of
nontarget species, such as Aphis gossypii Glover
(Hemiptera: Aphididae) and the boll weevil, Anthonomus
grandis Boheman (Coleoptera: Curculionidae). These pests
are selected as indicators due to their economic importance, wide geographical distribution and ecological relevance to cotton-growing regions (Suji et al 2006).
Aphis gossypii causes significant direct damage in the
initial phase of the crop, weakening the plant and transmitting viruses that cause diseases and affect plant growth,
and at the end of the cycle, when its attack reduces fiber
quality (Fontes et al 2006). The boll weevil is the pest with
the greatest potential for damage during the reproductive
phase in the Neotropical region (Santos 2007) due to its
capacity to withstand fallow periods between crops by
feeding on pollen as an alternative resource (Ribeiro et al
2010). It also presents a high potential to outbreak in the
next season by feeding and reproducing on squares and
bolls (Santos 2007).
Laboratory studies conducted in India with three varieties expressing Cry1Ac rendered no difference in the performance of A. gossypii (Lawo et al 2009). In Brazil, studies
conducted in the greenhouse by comparing the bionomics
of A. gossypii did not show any effect of the transgenic
variety expressing Cry1Ac on insect population dynamics
(Sujii et al 2008). Field studies conducted in the USA
(Sisterson et al 2004), South Africa (Vaissayre et al 2005),
Australia (Whitehouse et al 2005), and China (Wu & Guo
2003) showed no differences in the abundance of A. gossypii. However, a study in laboratory conditions showed
that aphids fed on Bt cotton had higher reproductive
capacity and higher survival rates if compared with individuals fed on non-Bt cotton, with a possible impact on the
population dynamics of this species in China (Liu et al
2005). Additionally, assessments of the aphid populations
on Bt and non-Bt cotton fields in another region of China
showed a greater abundance of aphids in plots of Bt cotton
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(Deng et al 2003). More recently, geographically broader
studies have revealed an increase in the abundance of bug
pests in areas cultivated with Bt cotton in China (Lu et al
2010).
Because of the restricted origin and distribution of boll
weevil in the Americas (Burke et al 1986) and its eradication from cotton-producing areas of the USA (USDA-APHIS
2006), there is no study on the potential impact of planting
Bt cotton on this important pest in Brazil and other South
American countries.
Contradictory results in the literature on the effects of
Bt cotton on Hemiptera and the lack of studies on the
impact of Bt cotton on boll weevil populations suggest that
there is a need to improve the ecological risk analysis. The
following risk hypotheses were stated in the problem formulation of a formal environmental risk assessment model
(Wolt et al 2010): (1) Bt cotton plants can be recognized by
aphids and boll weevil changing the plant–insect interaction and the pest colonization rate; (2) the negative effect
of transgenic plants on the predator–prey interaction
reduces biological control of aphids allowing frequent outbreaks; and (3) Bt cotton affects the aphids–ants interaction changing the secondary dispersion of the pest and
changes its abundance. The confirmation of at least one
hypothesis can increase the abundance of A. gossyoii or A.
grandis, which would result in the adverse effect of reduced crop production due to the damage potential of
these pests.
We propose to develop an improved method to assess
the entire risk hypothesis in a single field experiment with
nontarget pest populations. The aim of this study was to
evaluate the potential impact of Bt cotton on the abundance of the two nontarget species selected by a group of
experts in cotton pests in Brazil (Sujii et al 2006), A.
gossypii and A. grandis, in the field with a broader ecological approach.

Material and Methods
Description of the experimental area
The fieldwork was conducted at Embrapa Recursos
Genéticos e Biotecnologia (Cenargen), Brasília, Brazil (15°
73′ S, 47°90′ W). The experimental field has a total area of
2.4 ha of oxisol, and an area of 20×50 m was used for the
experiment. Cotton was planted in the 2008 crop season
on 12 December 2007 and in the 2009 crop season on 05
January 2009. Both crop seasons followed randomized
experimental design in blocks with two treatments: Bt
cotton (Nuopal) and its nontransformed isoline
(DeltaOpal) with five replicates per treatment. Each plot
was composed of ten rows of 10 m with 0.9-m spacing
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between rows and a density of 8–10 plants/m. Tillage
practices, fertilization, and weed management were performed according to the technical recommendations for
the Cerrado biome (Fundo de Apoio a Cultura do Algodão
2006, Freire 2007).
Cry1Ac expression monitoring in Bt cotton
The level of Cry1Ac toxin expression was monitored
throughout the phenological cycle of the cotton crop
in 2008 and 2009. Leaf samples were collected periodically at each stage of the cycle in five replicates from
the same plots (Bt and non-Bt) where aphids and boll
weevils were to be sampled: phase 1, vegetative (15 days
after planting); phase 2, beginning of the reproductive
phase (30 days after planting); phase 3, flowering
(60 days after planting); phase 4, fruiting (80 days after
planting); and phase 5, senescence (130 days after
planting).
The plant materials were weighed into aliquots of 1 g
and stored at −20°C before used to prepare samples for
Cry1Ac toxin content analysis. Plant materials were macerated in liquid nitrogen until a fine powder was obtained.
They were then homogenized in 3 mL of iced sodium
phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 (1× phosphate-buffered saline-PBS; 8 g NaCl; 0.2 g KCl; 1.4 g of Na2HPO4; and 0.2 g
KH2PO4 in 1 L of deionized water), following subsequent
removal of debris by centrifugation (10,000g×15 min×4°C).
The estimated average content of foliar Cry1Ac content was
performed by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
using the SDI Bt1Ac Gehaka® kit, according to the manufacturer’s protocol. To construct the standard curve, pure Cry1Ac
trypsinized (about 65.5 kDa), produced by Dr. Pusztai-Carey
(Department of Biochemistry, Case Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, Ohio, USA), was solubilized in 0.05 M
sodium carbonate buffer, pH 9 at 20, 10, 5, 2.50, 1.25, 0.675,
0.3125, and 0 ng/well in triplicate. The Cry1Ac standards and
the samples (all normalized to 100 ng of total protein by Qubit
Fluorimetric Protein Quantification-Invitrogen®) were applied
to 100 μL/well in ELISA plate of 96 wells (Nunc Maxisorp®)
already adsorbed with anti-Cry1Ac antibody. The plate was
incubated under gentle agitation for 1 h at room temperature
and washed three times with 100 μL/well of PBS containing
0.1% of Tween 20 (PBST). The anti-IgG secondary antibody
conjugated with peroxidase was applied at 100 μL/well and
incubated under gentle agitation for 1 h at room temperature.
After three washes in PBST, the chromogenic substrate
3′,3′,5′,5′-tetrametilbenzidine was incubated at 100 μL/well
under gentle agitation at room temperature. After 30 min,
the reaction was stopped with 100 μL/well of 1 N sulfuric acid
to record the absorbance at 450 nm on a Benchmark Plus
Microplate Spectrophotometer by Bio-Rad®. The average levels of toxin were estimated in cotton leaves in micrograms of

Cry1Ac per gram of fresh leaves against a standard curve and
compared by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and by multiple
comparisons Tukey’s test (α00.05).
Impact of Bt cotton on aphids
The monitoring of the aphid population was performed
three times per week from 26 December 2007 to 21
January 2008 for the first trial and from 19 January to 13
February 2009 for the second trial. This period corresponds to the beginning of the crop cycle, a phase in which
there are higher immigration rates of A. gossypii to cotton
fields. In each sample, we randomly designated five rows in
which ten plants per row were randomly marked, totaling
50 plants sampled per plot. The abundance of winged and
wingless A. gossypii in addition to the presence of coccinellids and ants associated with aphids was recorded for
each plant. Wingless aphids were counted up to a
maximum of 50 individuals. When more than 50 individuals were observed, we rated them as a large colony. Groups with 6 to 50 individuals were classified as
medium colonies and with up to five individuals were
considered small for analysis of the density of wingless
aphids. We used a magnifying glass (×10) of 10 cm in
diameter to assist in the counting of aphids, reducing
contact with the plant and, consequently the flight of
winged forms. There was no insecticide application in
the area during the experiment.
The proportion of infested plants and the density of
winged adults per plot in Bt cotton and non-Bt throughout
the collection period were used to estimate the rate of
primary colonization of the plots. The proportion of plants
attacked by winged and wingless aphids were compared by
ANOVA. The average number of plants with ants and the
average number of coccinellids per plot were compared by
t test. The proportion of plants with different sizes of
colonies of aphids and without colonies was compared
across sampling dates using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test
for two samples and their similarity was compared by
Bray–Curtis coefficient (Hammer et al 2001). The data on
average rainfall during the period of this study were provided by Companhia de Saneamento Ambiental do Distrito
Federal from the Northern Sewage Treatment Station (ETENorth; 15°44′ S, 47°72′ W), which is located 800 m from the
experimental field.
Impact of Bt cotton on boll weevil
The monitoring of the attack of the boll weevil in both
years was made from the appearance of flower buds
(about 30 days after planting) in February through fortnightly samples of flower buds (squares) and bolls in the
same field experiment described above. The samples were
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collected according to Degrande (1991), which consists in
the collection of reproductive structures (flower buds and
bolls) from the upper middle third of the tallest plant, as
well as the structures found on the ground. The sampled
plant was marked to avoid resampling.
A subsample of two buds or bolls with symptoms of boll
weevil attack, characterized by the presence of oviposition
marks, was taken from each sample plant. Each flower bud
or boll was isolated in a 250-mL plastic pot and stored in an
environmental chamber at 25±2°C, 60% RH, and 13 h photophase, to evaluate adult emergence.
The variables were number of reproductive structures
attacked by boll weevil and proportion of attacked plants
per plot, number of weevils emerged per plot, and reproductive structures. These were compared by t test or
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for two samples and two-factor
ANOVA. All statistical analyses were performed using the
SigmaStat v. 3.1 (SYSTAT 2004) and PAST (Hammer et al
2001). When the data did not allow for parametric testing,
an analysis was performed based on a generalized linear
model (GLM) to fit the negative binomial distribution using
the software R. In this case, the variables were compared
by analysis of deviance (R Development Core Team 2009).

Results and Discussion
Expression of the Cry1Ac toxin by Bt cotton
A reduction in Cry1Ac expression was observed as plant development advanced (Fig 1). Cry1Ac foliar expression was dissimilar at various stages of the cotton cycle (ANOVA, F4, 23 034.66,
P<0.0001 for the 2008 season and F4, 23 022.36, P<0.0001
for the 2009 season). In the 2008 and 2009 seasons, respectively, the expression was higher at the beginning of the
vegetative stages (4.36 and 3.39 μg/g of fresh leaf), followed

Fig 1 Average expression of
Cry1Ac throughout the
phenological cycle of Bt cotton
(variety Nuopal) in two
planting dates (vertical bars
indicate the standard deviation
associated with each mean
value).
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by a sharp decrease at the beginning of the reproductive
phase (0.50 and 0.89 μg/g of fresh leaf). A recovery in concentration was observed in the middle of the reproductive
phase (2.28 and 1.89 μg/g of fresh leaf) but followed again by a
decrease in concentration at the peak of boll production (0.64
and 0.48 μg/g of fresh leaf). Finally, it reached the lowest
concentration at the end of the cycle (0.15 and 0.08 μg/g of
fresh leaf).
A similar profile of decreased concentration of Cry1Ac
expression in leaf tissues with the progress of the vegetal
physiological stage was reported in other studies, where
the variations observed for the same stage of development
were supposedly attributed to environmental factors
(Benedict et al 1996, Fitt 1998, Sachs et al 1998,
Greenplate 1999, Olsen et al 2005). The reduction in the
level of Cry1Ac in various plant tissues is predominantly
associated with metabolic changes due to the onset of the
reproductive stage (de Carvalho et al 1992, Hart et al 1992,
Palauqui & Vaucheret 1995).
The expression of Cry1Ac in Nuopal variety declined by
about 29-fold in the 2008 season (from 4.36 to 0.15 μg/g
of fresh leaf) and about 42-fold in the 2009 season (from
3.39 to 0.08 μg/g of fresh leaf) from the vegetative phase
to senescence (Fig 1). Benedict et al (1996) observed a
decrease in foliar Cry1Ac expression of around two fold in
two out of seven Bt cotton varieties studied. Greenplate
(1999) observed a 5-fold decline in foliar Cry1Ac level of
along the Bt cotton crop phenology. Sachs et al (1998)
found the same foliar decline in Cry1Ac level with plant
ageing in five out of six varieties of Bt cotton. However,
they pointed out that despite this fall, the proportion of
the toxin in relation to the total amount of protein
becomes progressively larger, meaning that it is the total
amount of protein that declines as the plant matures.
The Nuopal variety showed constitutive expression, albeit irregular, of Cry1Ac toxin during the entire growth and
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development of the plant. The variation temporal decay in
the levels of the Bt toxin is highly relevant to pest and
resistance management to the toxin. Based on this information, it is possible to identify the most susceptible crop
period to pest attack and apply other management strategies in these periods.
Impact of Bt cotton on aphids
An intense aphid outbreak occurred at the beginning of the
crop cycle. The outbreak coincided with low rainfall (19 mm
rainfall in 21 days and <1 mm in 15 days), immediately after
crop emergence in 2008. Winged aphids were observed in
6–26% of the plants in the first sampling on 27 December.
The proportion of plants attacked increased by midJanuary when the highest levels of infested plants were
observed (Fig 2a). Despite the temporal variation of the
population of winged adults throughout the observation
period, there was no difference in the proportion of
infested plants. The amount of winged adults per plot in
the Bt variety (Nuopal) as compared with non-Bt plants
(Delta Opal) did not differ (GLM 2008—variety, ns.;

Fig 2 Proportion of Bt cotton
plants (Nuopal) and non-Bt cotton (Delta Opal) attacked by
winged aphid, Aphis gossypii, in
the a 2007/2008 and b 2008/
2009 seasons. (ANOVA 2008—
variety, ns; sampling date, F14, 73 0
14.47, P<0.001; interaction, ns;
2009—variety, ns; sampling date,
F11,58 02.53, P00.008;
interaction, ns).
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sampling date, F11, 58 02.15, P 00.032; interaction, ns).
Densities of winged aphids were initially lower in the
2009 crop season, ranging from 0% to 12% of plants
infested in the first sampling (Fig 2b).
Aphid abundance had no defined peak, and no significant changes were seen either in the proportion of
infected plants or in the abundance of individuals per plot
between the sampling dates (GLM 2009—variety, ns; sampling date, F11,58 0−2.42, P00.015; interaction, ns). This
pattern may have been affected by heavy and concentrated rain at the beginning of January (266.8 mm). Overall,
there were no differences in the proportion of plants
attacked or the abundance of individuals per plot between
Bt and non-Bt varieties in both of the crop seasons studied.
These data suggest that the winged adults do not exhibit
a differentiated pattern between Bt and non-Bt cotton.
Likewise, the amount of winged adults that emerge from
the colonies, as well as the new migrant settlers arriving in
the area, keep the aphids in similar densities on Bt and
non-Bt cultivars. According to Powell et al (2006), aphids in
general must pass through the following stages to select
their host plant: (1) phototactic stimulus for landing, (2)
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initial contact with chemical cues on the plant surface, (3)
evidence of the cellular content of the epidermis, (4) evidence of parenchyma and mesophyll, (5) injection of saliva
into the leaf cells, and (6) consumption of mobile content
and acceptance of the plant as a host. Changes in the
physiology of the host plant can alter some of these stages
and result in behavioral changes or otherwise affect the
bionomics of aphid population (Petterson et al 2007).
Changes in plant physiology between the two cotton varieties certainly had an impact on the aphid population
patterns observed in this former study. However, the
results presented here indicate that the insertion of the
transgene did not cause enough physiological change between varieties to significantly affect aphid population
abundance in any of these steps of A. gossypii colonization
and establishment in the studied area.
There was no difference in the proportion of plants
attacked by wingless aphids between the varieties in either
the 2008 or 2009 crop seasons (Figs 3a, b). Wingless
individuals were observed in 60–84% of plants in each plot
in the first sampling of the crop in 2008 and had increased
by the end of the second half of January (Fig 3), which is

Fig 3 Proportion of Bt cotton
and non-Bt plants attacked
by wingless individuals of
Aphis gossypii in the a 2007/
2008 and b 2008/2009 seasons (ANOVA 2008—variety,
ns; sampling date, F14, 73 0
4.40, P<0.001; interaction,
ns; 2009—variety, ns; sampling date, F11, 58 02.65, P0
0.005; interaction, ns).
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consistent with the infestation and density of alatae
aphids. The proportion of plants attacked by wingless
aphids at harvest in 2009 was initially lower than in the
2008 crop (Fig 3b). There was an increase in the abundance of wingless aphids along the crop season in 2009
and from 2 February, all plants had wingless aphids, a
condition which continued until the end of the sampling
period.
These data confirm the pattern observed in previous
years and support the inference that cotton plants of the
variety Nuopal expressing the Cry1Ac protein do not affect
plant colonization by winged adults of A. gossypii. The
results obtained in this field study confirm those made by
Sujii et al (2008) in the greenhouse. They found that there
were no significant differences in the biological parameters
examined for A. gossipii raised on Bt and non-Bt cotton.
Data on the relative size of colonies of aphids during the
collection period also showed no significant differences
between Bt and non-Bt varieties in the 2008 and 2009
seasons when compared by Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for
two samples (Table 1). Aphid colony sizes on Bt versus nonBt cotton showed a high degree of similarity (usually above
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Table 1 Size distribution of colonies of wingless aphids in plots
of Bt (Nuopal) and non-Bt cotton (Delta Opal) compared by
the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test
and the similarity coefficient of
Bray–Curtis coefficient in the
2008 and 2009 seasons.

Colony size

Non-aphid plants
Small
Medium
Large

2008

2009

D

P

0.2667
0.1333
0.2000
0.1333

0.5589
0.9913
0.8899
0.9983

89%) when compared by the Bray–Curtis index (Table 1).
This suggests that populations of A. gossypii increased
equivalently in Bt and non-Bt plants in the 2 years of study.
There were no significant differences in the proportion of
plants on which ladybugs were observed (Coleoptera:
Coccinellidae) in plots with a Bt and non-Bt cotton in 2008
(t28 00.900, P 00.376) and 2009 (t22 01.195, P 00.245).
Likewise, the proportion of plants with ants interacting
with A. gossypii did not differ between treatments in
2008 (t28 00.612, P00.546) and 2009 (t22 01.794, P00.087).
Other biotic interactions that could affect the population fluctuation of aphids in cotton plants is biological
control. Aphid-specific lady bird beetle predators are the
most abundant group on cotton plants in the midwest of
Brazil (Barros et al 2006, Sujii et al 2007). Populations of
ladybeetles were not different between plots planted with
Bt and non-Bt cotton. Likewise, ants use the honeydew of
aphids as a food resource. They are known to disperse
aphids by moving them between plants and defend aphids
from predators (Buckley 1987), thereby contributing to
aphid spatial distribution and population growth.
However, in this study, the proportion of plants with ants
interacting with A. gossypii did not differ between treatments. Then, the presence/absence of the Bt trait in the
cotton cultivars tested had no impact on the incidence of
ants nor coccinellids.
There is a possibility that successive generations of A.
gossypii developing on Bt cotton could result in changes in
the plant-insect interactions as reported by Liu et al (2005).
However, the large number of host plant species of A.
gossipii (90 botanical families) (Ebert & Cartwright 1997)
and the discontinuous nature of cotton crop sowing and
harvesting periods, mediated by the well-defined dry season (Fundo de Apoio a Cultura do Algodão 2006, Freire
2007) provide isolation, which may be sufficient to avoid
the selection of subpopulations better adapted to Bt cotton. The detection of changes in populations of A. gossypii
and other pests does not greatly threaten the technology
on a regional scale, as post-commercial release monitoring
will be conducted for several years by the National
Technical Commission on Biosafety (CTNBio 2008) as a part
of the process of releasing genetically modified plants. This
is an important point for consideration, the reduced use of

Bray–Curtis
0.8918
0.9259
0.9349
0.8988

D

P

0.1667
0.2500
0.1567
0.2500

0.9913
0.7864
0.9910
0.7864

Bray–Curtis
0.9363
0.9577
0.9274
0.7239

insecticides to control larvae in commercial plantings of Bt
cotton might result in higher aphid populations in the long
term (Wu & Guo 2005). We also suggest the joint monitoring of the populations of natural enemies of aphids that,
despite being favored by the nonapplication of insecticides,
may be unexpectedly affected by the transgene.
Impact of Bt cotton on boll weevil
Boll weevil was first detected in February and the highest
infestations occurred during March and April in the 2008
and 2009 crop seasons, respectively. No differences in
weevil damage to fruits collected on the plants or on the
soil beneath plants were detected between Bt and non-Bt
varieties. The amount of attacked reproductive structures
(flower buds and bolls) per plot (mean±standard deviation)
were as follows: Bt variety in the 2008 season (36.1±10.38)
and non-Bt (34.4±10.45) and the Bt variety in the 2009
crop (35.3±10.12) and non-Bt (31.8±12.23). No difference
was observed in these values between varieties in both
years (2008—t21 00.3686, P00.7163; 2009—t19 00.6932,
P00.497). These results indicate that adult females are
not selecting oviposition sites based on the presence or
absence of the Bt transgene.
The average number of reproductive structures attacked
per plot, including those collected in plant and soil, did not
differ between varieties in 2008 (ANOVA—F1, 10 01.92, P0
0.169) or 2009 (F1, 9 00.69, P00.488). Although there were
differences over the weeks of the season in both 2008
(ANOVA—F1, 10 015.51, P<0.0001) and 2009 (F1, 9 03.07, P0
0.002), there was no significant interaction between these
factors. These results demonstrate that boll weevil abundance is related to seasonal variation in the quantity and
quality of food and oviposition sites regardless of the
variety. Likewise, the percentage of structures attacked
by the boll weevil throughout the sampled period showed
no difference between the varieties (Fig 4) (Kolmogorov–
Smirnov test for two samples, 2008—D00.272, P00.7358;
2009—D 00.200, P 00.9748). The average number of
adults emerged per reproductive structure (2008—t21 0
0.587, P > 0.564; 2009—t 19 0−0.323, P 00.7501) also
showed no significant difference between the varieties
tested (Fig 5).
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Fig 4 Percentage per plot of
plants attacked by boll weevil
in Nuopal cotton (Bt) and Delta
Opal (non-Bt) on different
dates in the a 2007/2008 and
b 2008/2009 crop seasons.

Damage of the boll weevil on Bt cotton was not different from that observed on its non-Bt isoline, either in the
number of structures attacked or in the proportion of
attacked plants. Thus, one can infer that in this case boll
weevil females did not discriminate between varieties on
which to lay their eggs. The average number of adults
emerging from reproductive structures indicates that survival was equivalent in both varieties and the presence of
the Bt toxin (or other factors) did not significantly influence
boll weevil development. Therefore, the introduction of
the transgene had no effect on this nontarget pest, similar
to what was observed for the cotton aphid.
We propose a broader approach with a more comprehensive problem formulation based on biotic interactions
such as plant–insect and insect–insect to assess the potential impact of genetically modified crops resistant to insect
pests on nontarget herbivores in field conditions under
controlled release. This differs from former studies based
on insect bionomics or seasonal fluctuation of nontarget
species populations without evaluating behavioral interactions. This approach does not only evaluate direct and
immediate potential impacts but also allow for the

evaluation of indirect and delayed impacts. Thus, it was
established that a variety of Bt cotton expressing Cry1AC
toxin has no potential to change the current status of A.

Fig 5 Average number of boll weevils emerged from reproductive
structures collected from plots of Nuopal cotton (Bt) and Delta Opal
(non-Bt) in two crop seasons.
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gossypii and A. grandis as nontarget insect pests due to
plant–insect interactions and also that ecological interactions such as biological control and ant–aphid interactions
were not impacted by Bt cotton cropping.
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